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A Fact to be Considered by Demo--"t0 manuer in which dooald be interestini? to,na..e.L-- J' PRICE CURRENT
kl vorrcciea oy 4. Al. AJCOZ a UO.) ' -

Cottox firm - Middllnii- - ? r
Middling !TtfftLjt

low.
" oil m

LAB

Uacok. coantv. ho round t " t i ,

Rt?ssiAX Cottox Mascfacturers. Lon-
don, November 20. An Odessa dispatch
sars about a dozen of the most prominent
Russian cotton . manufacturers hav , lately
gone to Egypt to b iy cnorraoos quantities of
the raw material and- - kirt all the planta-
tion! on the- - banks of the Nile, rThe chief
aim of these merchants,' who are stated to
be rortb 20,00fJ,QOO roubles, seems to be to
shake of the yoke of the English. and of the
Liverpool market. All the produce ofEgypt
will not suffice to meet the. wants 1 of the

" 'Eoos -

Uuickkxs --per dozen , . . tL30G..tf
Corn New 1 'V ' "
MkAtQderate demand tiff55WAT-goo- d demand at, cH&4
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Potatoes.
Oxioics m demand
Lard 4 cHa-t-
Oats .

K5 f 'Beeswax -- ''iii.Tallow
Blackberries .,1 ,1 - T 1
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afereqoestetl (a mm at the Majrom
o'clock, the tstn teat tt Uetnr Tvesday ofkV rini-wee- k

of Superior Gout, to nurvaateitke CaaemaZ'Bvery member is earnestly requestea to jftfBI .

Cfln SALE VERY LOW A good a
rUII ly repaired Carriage and Double
set Harness can' be seen at W. II. Bark-- ter shop. For terms xptdy to - -

IL 21. JonembtX.VS
m. ;;DakilL,i,a

.1 e. .... ... i - . !...eu irom unaccoantable carelessness oii the
part of the tufivters: 3Hr. tL Al Gattblc,
one of the firm of Swicegood & jGaitble,
of this county, had oneofhis hands and
arms up to the elbow badl toru andlcut
wj vwttou gin, ou uie lptu Inst
His life was despaired nf fnr 'ir..
days, but iShe nowjhought to bo out of
danger. - ! : .

Also, a Mr. Anderson; Williams, pf Da-yids-
ou

county, on Friday the21sjt, ha?dan
aniv completely torn to pieces by hisin
pra.'SliemweU and Paine, of that coilntv.
amputatea tite fragments of the sbatteredruiuo, out coum not save bim. He died
oii Saturday morning.

, o--

G haded School. It gives ns plea- -
sure to be able to make n favoniblo report
of this enterprise. There are three teach-
ers and eighty' scholars, with goid
prospects for-th- o number ttT be increased
to one hundred or more during the next
month. , . ,

Three hundred dollars baa been prom-
ised this enterprise from the Penbody
fund, on condition that .100 pupils be on
the rolls and thatthe school be keptopeu ten
months during tlie year. The coinnjittee
feel that the conditions can and will be
couipliedT wi.h. Wr. W. IJ. Kendficks,
general agent of the Universal publikhing
company presented the (school with Light
largo wall fuap, for the use of Geogijaphy
classes, also a present frour Martin Calvin,
of Wooster's ITnabridgeil Dictionary.

The committee iuteud'to Jinve erected
another large room, also to ititrtHluee im-

proved eats and desks. All these tilings
show that the school'is on rising ground,
and is bound to be a suecess. Much Credit
is due the enterprising gentlemen; who
have labored so zealously for its establish-
ment. .,.. ;, .i. j ,:,

Theie is one feature about the j discip-
line that seems to us rather degrading,
and is calculated to kill the spirit of any
noble minded boy it U that Awhen; ent

is tobej administered, tlie
pupil must drop to his knees to receive it.
We do uot object to corporal punishment,
but tlunk this form of jadiiiiuisteting it
wrong. Let the lwy stand up audi take
it he can't help feeliugliko a curl when
on his kees.

--o-

ItoiLEU Explosiox. The boiler pf the
tea in engine employed by Mr. E. IV

Marsh, to drive his machine factory in
the north ward of the town,, exploded at
20 minutes to 1 o'clock, Friday last, with

tremendous report. The concussion
shook every house in the neighborhood
as if some ponderous weight had strnck the
walls. People instinctively ran put of
their house to look around for the eanse.
it .V!lJ crtrt ti.,Mi" vwvri i ittiii:if tvuuviw V V4i IlilOt"

r

." " ... .. ... , ...... e
but expecting, to find the inauglid re- -

mains of men iu the ruins. Ftftiiuatel3',
aud to the joyous" relief of friends, no one
was hnrt. There was no one near the en-

gine or iu the factory when the explosion
occurtel, all leiug absent at dinner. Mr.
Marsh himself? was the, last one to lKk
at the engine and to order things with re-

ference to his absence, and did everything
necessary for security except to try thje

safety valve. It sometimes stuck fast and
required to be occasionally lifted ljhand
to free it, iu order to insure its free action
tinder a strain. This lie omitted aud
hence the explosion There was j no de-

fect in the boiler, or the iron .;of which it
was made. The rent iii the boiler was
through the solid plate, not eveu following
the riveted seams, and ran very squarely
round. The larger part of the Iniiler was
thrown nliout a hundred feet. Fragments
of it were "scattered around to thi dis-

tance of from three to five hnndred4feet ;

one piece, weighiug nearly lOOO pounds,
falling in the yard of liev. J. Rumple;
smaller pieces near Hooe Payne &,

Lunn's tob-tc- x factory ; aud others; still,
in Dr. Whitehead's lot. The ruins 6f the
engine shed and of every thing, in it, ex-

cept the engine, wna complete, and the
confusion of the scene as the result of an
Instant,was something new and asfiinish-n- g

to the curious crowds who visited the
place to see it. j

Mr. Marsh went to work in the after-
noon removing the rubbish, and "started
hext day to purchase another boiler j His
shop was in full work, and he wiirtose no
time in refitting aud resuming operations.

Scotch Irish Waves.
One disappointment is J not sufficient to

discourage us, therefore, We will be lip on
the night of the 27th looking for the i "rain
of stars." r' i

- ''if''This reminds us that we were somewhat
disappointed in the election concerning the
j'Stock Law" on the 7th of '.August,- - but we
are at it sgain with a vim that will not per-
mit .us to look at it ' through a smoked
glass. ' ". -

': i'i!
.

j f

We were surprised on; a recent visit to
tlowan Mills, to see so much trading going
6n at that plai vWe nnderstand that cot-
ton is bringing 3.5Q. ?perj hundred Jn the
seed. Luckey & Rosebro's steam cotton gin
at this place has ginneI 275 bales. !j

On Thursday last a considerable ) wind
storm visited this section bringing with it
some stray-feather- s from "old in other goose."

Notwithstanding the long droulhj corn is
turuning out aswell as common. V

j "Wood Leaves" where are you ? We have
missed your goml word for several issues.
You must be up and doinj ". Our people are
becoming more convinced that the ( stoek
law will be a change for the better, and we
will run you close on the 11th.

We are to have a Stock Law. meeting at
Luckeys school house Saturday next 29th
ipse, ai i o ciock p. m. j j

itemembcr the iltli of Decemlier.i !
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s Warkexsville, N. C.
Nov. 20th; :i 79.1

Mr. -- Editor. This fall has been ex
tremely warm and dry iu this section, un
til the present week. , Old nii sliythey
never knew such a warm, fall liefore. In
consequence of the warm jweather, the po-
tato crop has yielded most abundantly.
It is true, we had a good frost about the
first of this month, immediately after

2fo Reaso? Wiit. There is no reason
wliywith aoSstnall a costthe'people of
NtirtlL Carolina aiionll' erect. cotton factof!

every cotton producing county ik
thfe State, ;TJiir would giro employment
to the poor; people and cause the now
dark .cloud vl poverty! and dispair to dis-

appear, to beffoflowed by jth. brighCsuni
light of prosperity and hnppines4.Cotton
goods can bomanufactcre!4 cheaper and
more profitaldy in the Soutlt, where the
cotton is raisd, jthan t can be transport-ed.t- o

the North and there manufactured
and sent bacli and sold to the very peo-
ple- who first raised Iti Tie cotton milbi
of Georgia pfovjel this to; be a truism .Ui
iarboro Souikwuer. ! ?

The folfowiiigj is going the rounds of
the,uewsiwpersijA boy called toseeGeii;
Vajpce at Wahisgton. He modestly com
inujiiited hi wishes to the Doorkeeper.
"Have you a card, sir V Jiegruffly growl-- i

ed. 'Cards4 hiu tlio boyf though tfullyj
mechanically running his hand in the rear
pockets, of his coat. "No, sir: I don't
carry 'em' . f

4 Where are you from t" iu-quir- ed

tlie Doorkeeper. "North Caroli-n'- T

a tuo Pnm,Pt answer. "Well, how
do yoli do in North Carolina when people
go a iitingr 4Why they ride up to a
fellei'i fence and ludler to bim to tie ui
his dofe?. Hiul tlln ait. iliivn m.l.miiih
was the lacoLic reply.)

A CHILD'S GREATEST ENEMY IS
Worms. Who can calculate the misery!
and suffering a child has to endure who
is infested with worms f Shriner's In-
dian Vermifuge will destory and expel
woims from both children and adults.
Only 25 cents a buttle.;

Cotton Tiii ef Cxituukd. The off-
icers succeeded yesterday afternoon iu cap-turin- g

the mau who soldi the stoleu bale
of cotton day before (yesterday, aud
brought him to the city. ! His real name
is Bob Bowers.! lie is originally from
Lancaster county, S. C, iiud of respecta-
ble parentage,! bht came here a few years
""lijot into bad company, and fell. The
baltftvas stolen from Hutchison's gin, ou
the Beat tie's Ford road, and belonging to
Mr. James .MaVtiii. Bowers was identifi-
ed by parties who bought the cotton aud
by others who saw him going home with
an empty wugon ou the day it was sold.
The trial was bad before Justice David-
son, who committed him to jail iu default
of bail in the uui of $2(0. Charlotte Ob-

server.

Death of Prominent Citizen or
Blkke. At his residence, Bellvue, in
Burke county,! near Morgauton, on the
20th instant, Col. Joseph J. Erwiu, a high-

ly esteemed and inllueutial citizen, died
after an illness of a few weeks duration.
Col. Erwiu .was a descendant of one of the
oldest families; iu that section of the State,
a man of talents aud culture, courageous
and of the most scrupulous integrity. Al-

though modest and retiring to a remarka-
ble decree ho j was several times called
from private to public life. His last ap-

pearance in public life was in l!?72, when
elected to the! convention of 1872. He
leaves a large family, among whom are
Mrs. Lawrence B. Holt and Mrs Gaut, of
Alamance county. Charlotte Obncrrer.

The War in Cuba.

Havana, November 20. The Mayor of
Cienfugeos has telegraphed that an official
dispatch from Santa Clara announces that
the troops of the bat'ailiou called "Pizar-lo- "

have killed the iusurgeut Chief Nun
ez, aud have niade prisoner another ehief
whose name is unknown. Nunez belong

. K. .. ..
eu ntVfeagua. i lie was some time ago
brought a prisouer to Havana, accused of
conspiracy, aud was ordered to be seut to
Spain bj' the Governor General. His de-

parture wasdeferied through the entrea
ties of his father, who gave his word of
honor that the son would uot again med-

dle in ilitics.' Nunez was set at lilerty,
but a Jew days afterward, disregarding
the promises made for 1pm, he went into
the insurrection. Nunez was a chief in
the but insurrection, during which he
fired his own father's plantation.

It is reported that a cavalry volunteer
regiment of Camajuani has had a severe
encounter with a body of insurgents head-

ed bv Carillo. jl
The country people of Cincoi yillas and

Santa Clara remain undisturbed. Instead
of flying to the cities, as they did during
the last, i insurrection, they offer to help
the authorities, If public spirit remains
as confident as it is now, the fear of the
increase or the importance of the insur-

rection will daily lessen.
'Madrid, Nov. 20. It is expected that

the report of the committee on the bill for
the abolition of slavery in the Island of
Cuba will be read in the Senate to-mo- r

row. r i

How to Blild up a Village. One of
the most certain ways to promote the
rapid growth of a village is for the
wealthier portion of the community to
ee that the demad for comfortable dwell-

ings is fully supplied, and thot rents, ate
not allowed to become exorbitant. It
sometimes happens that high rents drive
men away from towns in which, they
would gladly locate, were they able to do
so. Jieijsville Star.

The NEO.vTivfc Yquxg Max. Three
old gentlemen are sitting around a table
ou a steamboat waiting to get another
party to a game of cards.; Presently they
espid a nice-looki- ng young fellow. One
old party goes up to him and says :

"Pardon me. young man; we want
some body to join us in a game of cards ;

we would be happy to have you with
us.? i

.

'
f -

"Thanks; I never play' cards.1'
"Take a drink with us"
"Thanks ; I never drink. j

"Weff, haveiaigar. f j

"Thanks I never moke.
"Eh I'1. Now I rather like that in a

young mau. Come in the cabin and I'll
in tmd nee yon to iy wife and daughter."

"Tbaaiks," said the detnnre man. "I
shall never marry." Xeto York World.

i

I irffitPcATSb. Parker i. in the
p-jl-

l
several weeks here.

5 i n F Koger' vill go inttf Imaiiieai

i si .? 1... a nnonMl 11 stliifltl
' . tJip. corner of Mam aud

?CuiiciUieets

if:, i r k Barker Has a fine lotofingv
nV .u;r.U At theVrai; Store. He
,iBjj canary - - r

t . i :

'
:ftrnieW-K- ed Prof-- Idoux's circulaf

LnJcr tl. Agricultural head of thU week:.
0 several valuable artThere are ip
i ?!ller that head of interest to farnij.

H

I -mr H. plvler's ad.orjersey Bull

stock is the very thing fortius coon
I L icli iuilk ami more batter is obtain

H i i: i. o -- :

!l IThe Voice." Newpticrs are now.dei
M; '

4 . ..i,.wt- - verv conceivable subject

lcrjlt tohc h.umaa family. JWe hart
IV'Lr table! this morning "Th Voice," 1

f pef deputed exclusively to the art of cur.

Stutters iuvl persons with defective or

voun man wl desired a fine teer
S;jiK-- , )c!t very badly when the lmtclij
JiviU'nljl-ei- l a special favorite. There
iLiiftrtoiinting for. tastes, but it seems
I .krtlkrl gcutler things, and more aiiita

; t . .

! fnr k'ts-- we don't lite to mention

o

fkMnIn Danville,-Va- ., Novwnlwr 24 ,j

ictfigci' K.;.daghter of 1. IS. Kenne
' i id four years. 1 no renuuns weto
ltohiMtVw4daee and buried by the
tLjde of die mother in the Salisbury Cetiio-- I
I terro tlie atli; V ;

-

f iirtlii !it.Vt Tuesday, 25th, of warlet
Makv, little daughter of Mr. George;

I Kluttz,' itged about 5 eurs. '.

-- o-

! Oiiriiap''r g'8 to press onellay in ad- -

f vauce 01 tunc mi ween in oraer. i atm
Itorlco tjiaiiksgiving uavj coiumeuued k
f to be observed lxt!i by the Governor of

4tlie Stain stu his Kxeellency the I'resi
rytifilie Tinted grate.

--o- a
Sortie parties halted Mr. Frank Smith,

mrii4'inMs livry stable last i Sunday
ijjW jtil iteiiiaiidd his gloves

fuplthe glovs. I'liry then nuule him
Bioveoo at a mis is pace, fcuiitn was

y ,j 1 "
L ..11 1 1ousriiied or they

I Mr!

j IliiiKsgiviiig Services will lie hold bv
Ohi'l'itsliytiiiaii, MediKlistand Lutheran
oHij:rtgJitiinis in st chinch

jitll ovhek, a. m. Go pi'epaied
:U-- Ut'ie orphans. The Young Men's

ClinaffcuilAssiM iatjon will hold a. meeting'
;!n tl'tf 8.jia cliiiicii at --J r. m.

:l j I I '

fx was taken from the desk of
!iej;itiu;h Hotel m last Thurstlay night,

Jl jer jy of Si J. IJinswangerJ It con- -
aiiiti a lot of silver and $32 in bills.
lijMl!ji ivefe extracted through a Itole

bottom of the box. Suspicion
mtti eu a young man, who taid the
f'0Ult father than have it thought that he
f jdf &4Me &,!y that if taken up, he
till implicate several others.

t' f4rd, a colored fellow citirenwas
Mni Mpoor to be honest, a few d;iv

xgo, and tlie levil iiersuaded. him to rob
Ft J'fSCoIIiiiV trunk. Itich was serv-Nf- 'f

iapacityfof iorter, at tke Hoy-- f

i jIJ"Ha,ul ,,a4 nccess'to the room of
who keep a lir iu the Mine iit;

Uich found $2.1 in the
puk, then himself found, and i now
WfaVaiting a penitentiary uit of

n
:,' o

l ,1,l,a caI1 f, Mr. S. A. Lowrance,
fjntayfexeniugt the mau who in a few
Jaha hrdught up worn out lands that
?JJbpt yield fife bushels of com to
Ftt.. W wheat. His present
fffi)p of wheat cotiuts nrr IM9 bnsh- -
Pai'puuus to thebnsheL His jirncess
j?efjr Mmple: thorough preparati of

X-- ,.

T.u P?ru manuring with clover and
nlizer't :

w

-- o-

.llllllVll.m..
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tivi Sin . tspeciallywill I
Lilt, i tl. n 1 my tlcnli.iit be- -

in a vi . .. .
ihl "vx-unj- , ,Wu a nonce in the

1 whi causes you to have niv
UW' Yon. )utd S Mow young !

MJv tVIUK w lM tra largel
-- .ncB , extra itouseroom, iu- -

rvove was w'ritrU t i :n
ir P f this nlace. Iv

vreek costolucrs. lhuhL.i itlie

if l '?. ' WHO wOllll, and it move up

Ill t;., I, 1 j

Mil- -- --O-

i . Tf01100W U iti session this week:

tm Gilmek presiding! There
"I'urtanE case on. tne docket,

uently the: business is without
m ?!tci?t His Honor is giving aat- -
iJim to the r .mi si,;

flum in terms of. high resict.
-

&

fVrlST 1 of
till,. ,( ' " -- ' H, Eq., of Mncks- -

fc, ifr'N W. M. 1(4 bbiiis and 11. P.
tfti.'. : aiid J. M. Leach,

v.M'nca to clm;u tcleho following
acchJenu to two worthy citi- -

IfflSwesuppos must have occur--

e crat.
It is generally conceded that tho cam-

paign of next year w ill xceed iq iuterest
the long to be remembcml f coutest of
187(). We must admit tlutt there are at
least twenty thousand rbteW'in North1
Carolina the ? survivors of - the old
Whig cause who train with no party,
bat consider well the men and ' measure
and cast their ; yote r accordingly. The
last election clearly demonstrated r the
fact that this elemeut holds the balance
of power. - With thia fact staring us in
the fece, we cannot be too careful in pre-
paring tlie issnes mid selecting, the - Dem-
ocratic standard-beare- r, to lead ns on ,to
auspeciqns victory or any inglorious de-- .

feat. If we again achieve success r our
leader must b a man whoso private
and political record is above reproach,
and tlie policy of the party must be bue
of boldness and aggressiveness. In
the aggressive there is stength; in the
defensi vo weakuess. Statetcillc Land-
mark, ., . r

OrvII Grant.
Ulx Oct ok Chicauo Wueu he hadGoxkto Join ix the Welcome to

His Broth eii' ;

Special to the New York 8unl
Chicago, Nov. 19.---A few days before

the arrival of Gen. Grant in this city, his
brothjer Orvll appeared, and annouueed
his intention of joining in the welcome to
be extended to bis distinguished relative.
Years of trouble had wrought so mauy
changes iu Orvil that few of his old
friends here, where he had once beei in
busiuess, recognized . him. His clothing
was shabby, and his hair and beard, the
chief points of his resemblance to the gen
eral, were long and bushy. He passed
Monday aud Tuesday of last week at va-

rious hotels, attracting uo attention, except
by his uucouth appearance. A few army
officers, who saw in this seedy individual
the brother of the coming guest took it
upon themselves to run him out of town,
believing that the General should not lie
embarrassed by his presence during the
coming festivities. By dint of jiersusion,
a liberal supply of liquor, aud some force,
the great man's brother was put on a
tram Iwuind for St. Louis, and is now in
that city. When Geu. Grant arrived he
learned that Orvil had been here, and ex-

pressed regret that he had not seen bim,
little thinking that those busily engaged
in paying court to him had deprived
him of that pleasure. He returned to
Galena to-da- y ignorant of the true state of
affairs, but the story leaked out this af-

ternoon, and, of course, reach him iu dne
time.

The Grant Movement in Georgia.

The Augusta Chronide, which is good au-

thority on political subjects in Georgia, thus
disposes of the Grant movement in that
State:

But the Georgia following which Mr.
Grady gives to his Grant movement is as
remarkable as the rea-wn- s assigned for the
third term boom. Col. II. A. Crawford, of
Atlanta, is first on the list. Who he is we
have been unable to ascertain. The press of
the State seems to be equally as ignorant of
his position and antecedents. Col. Luther
J. Glenn, also of Atlanta, comes next. He
was the Democratic nominee for Congress in
1S72, was defeated through the apathy of
his political friends, aud it lie has since tak-
en any part in State or national politics we
are not aware of the fact. Col. George T.
Fry, also of Atlanta, is the third Grant man.
His sole claim to distinction is that he was
once a men be r of the Georgia Legislature,
and when his term expired was promptly
remanded to private life. .

' The fourth and
last Granrite mentioned by 3Ir. Grady is
Judge O. A. Lochraue. Judge Loch rane is
a fine lawyer, an eloquent advocate, and an
accomplished rhetorician. Personally he is
one of th most charming and amiable of
men. Politically, he has been a Grant Re-public- an

ever since he was defeated for Con-
gress, running on the Democratic ticket, in
18C3, and it is not at all strange that he
should now champion the cause of his fa-

vorite. And of such is the Grant movement
in Georgia. Decidedly there is no cause for
alarm.

Tub Graxt, Empire. I know that he is
ambitious and earnestly desires a third term.
Who of the ordinsry run of men would not
wish to bo honored more than Washington
was! Grant is not a second 'Washington.
He has none of the fine sensibilities that dis-

tinguished the Father of this country. He
is a coarser composition and cast in a differ-

ent niould from Washington's!, Then again,
I know that the idea of nationalizing the
country, of uniting South and North in a
grand imperial march to material greatness,
has thoroughly taken possession of Grant's
mind. His thoughts are continually of em-

pire. The sum total of his observations in
his journey around the world is this : Eng-
land is great , so are France and Germany;
but how much greater than all combined
might the United States become if they
were really a nation, with a soldier like him-

self to shape their destinies? Wipe out,
practically, State lines, inaugurate an era of
conciliation by uniting the South and North
in a glorious scheme ofempire, which would
swallow up the whole continent, absorb the
region to the northward and all that lies
south of us, and what glory would soon be
ours ? Washington Letter to the New York
Snn.

The Fastest on Record. New Orleans,
Nov. 22.-Th- e steamboat J. M. White made
the run from New Orleans to Baton Rouge,
137 miles, in seven hours and thirty minutes

the fastest time on record.

The Baltimore iot,peaking of the suc-

cess of the colored people's fair at Ral-

eigh, last week, says with good cause :

"When the; colored wople of North Caro-
lina ceased to be uursed aud coddled by
thie freediuan's bureau and cajoled by 'the
carjiet-bagge- r they began to adapt them-
selves to their conditions, and, having
learned the wisdom of
jhey seek to live in harmony with their
white neighbors."

VtJT Mf1'? 8ric""ml frater6ityl
of tin itra

Uleep, then the potatoes in a round benn.
umniwetity-fivea- o thirty bushels in m
JUH, then covering of pine straw eightinches thick, then a coverlngofdirt aboutioue foot thick, after which theycover witli boards, straw or anything else
I?lkee? hUl e thing

of (importance that many Eowanfarmers have nevered leaniedpotatoea
should be dug as soon as the ground is drrenough after the vines have been killed
P tH aud housed just as fast asdug. If left nrthe ground after the tineshave beenfkillel, they seem to lose iomeor their . svveetuess, and if the weather iswarm, they take a . second growth whichcauses them to be more apt to rot. If thepotatoes are exposed to the sun and airafter they have been dug, they are more,apt to sweat, and then thev nra nli'urtof
certaiir to i-- and in case thev do not rotl

j in very warm weather, afterpotatoes Iiaye been hilled, they shouldhave some air, which can be given them
bv Simnlv Imrin.r fl. Li- -

icnvering. Another and better way of giv-pu- g
them air is by means of a box about

lour mcjies square, set on the top of the
iwtatoes, surrounded by tlie first covering
of straw and the covering of dirt and cov
ered overtop with the last covering ofstraw '11.;., IJS. t ..

Vr i6oc;ieniair coniinnaliy.
Xesterday was rainy. That we were allglad to Iate in the evening it began

to kiiow. This morning the snow was six
niches dee. The.sun rose clear and soon
ine snow- - Uegsiu to melt. The snow is
about half jgono this evening and the; in-
dications aire thatthe night will be se-
vere.

The greatest excitement in this section
at pre ent js concerning the execution of
Alex. Howard (col.) who brutally murder-
ed one Mr. JAntry of this couutv lilnrnt two
years sincojfor his money. Said Jloward

ns uieii in tins countv last vear. and
would havei been hanged but for one soft
head ou the jury, who says he does not
behove in hanging. The trial was then
movml to (ipldsboro. At the late session Jot the courtjat that point, Howard was
found gniltj and sentenced to be hanged.
Some say an appeal was granted on cer-
tain conditions, and that the conditions
have been fulfilled, others say the culprit
will be hanged to-da- y. Next week his ac-
complice, who was the main witiiFs

! agaiust the brisouer at Goldsboro, will be
iui!iiiujiij. jesiecTuiiy, i

Clement.
P. S. Formnlar for sweet potatoes.

Pine straw six inches deep, covered with
unslaked rock linie;r stable manure (wo
inches deep;j muck two inches deep. Ke-pe- at

these flyers ten or twelve times,
then jMnr on the top two gallons of water
to each square yard repeat this every
two weeks, and let no rain fall upon the
heap. The jheap should be made upon
the ground. Make the heap in the fall,
In Febrnary draw large furrows where
yon wish toi plant, fill them full of the
compost well pulverized, aud bd upon it.
When you wiaut to plant open the same
furrow and bjt'd again. C- -

AJWarnixo. to Jokkks. Some time in
18G4 there vjas a number of army officers
stopping at a bote' in Washington. Among
tliem was Captain Emerson. There was also
a Captain Jones, who was a first rate fellow,

j a good officer! and very pompous. Emerson
and Jons used to have a good deal of jok-
ing together at the table and clsewWe.
Oue day at the dinner table, when the din-
ing hall was well filled, Captain Jones finish
ed his dinner first, got up and walked al-m- ot

to the djining-hal- l door, when Emer-
son spoke to 1

1 f 22i in a loud voice and said.
"Halloa, Captain, see here, I want to speak
to you a minute." The Captain turned and
walked back tjo the table and bent over him.
wnen jMnerson wnispereu: "l wsnt to ask
you how farj you have gone if I had not
spoken to you' The Captain never chang
ed a muscle but straightened up and put
his fingers into his vest pocket, and said, in

I

a voice loud tnough for all to hear him:
'Captain Emerson, I don't know of a man

in the world t would rather lend five dol
lars to than you, but the fact is I haven't a
cent with me tjo day," and he turr.ed on bis
heelaod walked awav. Emerson was the
color of half ajdozen rainbows; but he had
to stand it. tie never heard the last of it,
and it cost him more than ten dollars to
treat on it.

id Great Staples.

The following is the condition of cot-

ton, wheat and com on the Tust of No-

vember as reported by U. S. Department
of Agriculture!:

.
" COKX.

According to returns, Novemlicr 1,

com promises n increase of. over 200
million bushels or nearly 15 per cent.
over last year.! The. Atlantic and .Gulf
States' note eome decrease, but the other
sections of the j Union have greatly in- -

creased their yields. The Southern In
land States increase nearly 30 per cent,
and other sections of the Mississippi Yal- -

ley nearly 20. The Pacific States report
about the same yield as last year.

COTTON.

There was a decided increase in the
condition of co ton during the mouth of
October. Unfavorable weather was re
ported in Georgia and Alabama. In all
other States it I was favorable. The re-

turns indicate a yield per acre of 17G

pounds lint, against '191 last year. This
yield estimating the area of planting at 2
per cent more thr.n last year would make
a deficit in this1 year's crop of290,000 bales
of 450 pounds each. All the South At-

lantic States show. the same decline. Tex-

as falls off 35 per cent. All the States
bordering on t le. Mississippi, show decid- -

ded gaitis.
WHEAT.

Retnrns of Niovein"ber 1st to this de-

partment showj an increase in the wheat
crop of 20 millmii bushels over that oflast
year. This grpat increase is the result of
a very large yield in the States bordering
on the Ohio . river and - Missouri. The
Northwestern States show little variatiou
from last year Kansas and California
both decline inj yield. Texas, of all the
Southern States, is the only oue that falls
ofTiu yield this year.

Old aud youiig, rich and poor, all unite
in testifvimr to! thelrce merit of Dr. Bull's
Cooirh Svrnn. 1 For over a quarter

. of 4
. T. . S X 1 A ,1century it nas pn.Teu iiaeu a irue, u ieu

aud trusted friitudr -

jfussian cotton, factories. W.:
Axother Octraob. A - negro , brute,

named Solomon White alia$ Henry White,
was lodged in jail atKinston last Saturday,
charged with having outraged the person of
Miss Sarah F. Leggett, on the highway a
fewf miles from that town. Tlie scoundrel
has been fully identified by the. young lady,
and we learn does neither confess nor deny
his guilt. Miss Leggett was severely bruis-
ed in her struggle with the brute. Of course
he is a candidate for the tgallows, and it i
greatly to the credit of the law-abidi- ng

spirit of our Lenoir friends that, tha proper
course of law is to place the rope around bis
neck. Golltboro STetaengtr. ;

Iire'is Wii.MixGTox. Wilmington, N.
C November 22. A large fire occurred here
this morning, which destroyed ' Col v ill &
Co's steam saw mill, Altafier & Price's sash
and blind factory, a large lot of lumber and
325 casks of spirits of turpentine, about 500
barrels of rosin belonging to Alex. Sprunt&
Son, besides a large front of warfage. 'The
loss will aggregate nearly $40,000; insurance
about $20,000. Alex. Sprunt & Son . only
were fully insured.

Horrible Accidext. Monday 1 night
when the colored emigrants were boarding
the trains colored man by the name of Al-
len Farmer tell between the stone platform
and the cars. The tram was in motion, and
as the room between the platform and the
railroad is not wide enough to admit a man's
body, the poor man was badly mashed. Fie
was rescued from his position by some com-
panions, and is now getting on as well as
coutd be expected. Too many accidents oc-
cur from carelessness while getting on and
off the train, and it is time for people to
lcani that a train in motion is no respecter
of persons. WiI$on Advance.

Young, Medium --sized Mules
wanted : Apply at this Office,

North Carolina, ) In Superior Coxtrt.
Rowan Cocxtt. 28th October, 1879.

N. B. McCaaless, adm'r of Jacob "1

Earnheart PlainCf
Against Petition

Sallie Johnson, Mary Kirk, Em-elin- e to sell
Kirk. Susan Kirk, John land for

Earnheart, C. A. Earnheart, Nan-
cy

assets.
Crois, Lawsen Earnheart, S.

A. Earnheart, Ellen Lentz, R. G.
Earnheart, Travis Troutman, Clo-tild-a

Miller, Emcline Troutman,
Bur well Smith and wife Laura,
and Eva Ann Earnheart, Defts,)

Upon application of the Plaintiff, it is or-
dered by the Court, that publication be
made in the "Carolina Watchman" for six
successive weeks, notifying Travis Trout-
man, Susan Kirk, Emelino Kirk, and Mary
Kirk, defendants, who are non-residen- ts of
the State, to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said county,
on Monday the 15th day of December, 1879,
and answer the complaint which will be
filed in the above entitled action, within
ten days from the date hereof and if they
fail to answer tho complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Witness, J. M IIoraii, Clerk
2:Ct Superior Court Rowan County.

To J. Howard Joxfs and W.'M. Earl,
Non-rtfsident- : You will take notice thatthe
followiug summons has been issued against you:

Davidson Coanty In Superior Court
J. A. Shirly, PTtff,

Against
J. II. Jones and Summons for Relief.
VV. M Earl, DefU. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson County greeting:

You are hereby Commanded lo summon J. H,
Joues and W. M. Earl, ihe defendants above
named, if ihej be found williin your county,
lo be and appear before the Judge of our Su-
perior Court, at a Court to b held for the
Comity of Davidson, at the Court House in
Lcxingtou, on the 1st Monday of March, 1380,
and anxwer the complaint which will be de-
posited iu the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court for said county, wiihintbe 3 first day
of said term, and let the said defendants take
notice that if they fail to answer the said eeni--l
plaint within that time, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return. Given under my hand and the
seal of said Court, this 1 2th day of September,
1879. C. F. LoE, Clerk S. Court

Davidson County.
Yon will also take notice that at the same

time in 6aid case, a warrant of attachment waa
issued against your property, for the sum ot
Thirteen Hundred and three Dollars and six-tv-x- ix

cents ($1303.06), due by open account
and returnable to said Court, in said county,
on the 1st Monday of March, 1880, when and
where vou can appear if you think proper,
this 8tfi of October, 1879.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.
Jso. II. Wklbors, Plain tifl'i Att'y.

51:6w

To J. II. Jones, Non-residen- t, defendent:
You will take notice that the following Sum-
mon! has been issued against you.

Davidson County In Superior Court
Freeman n. Morse, J

Against Summons for Relief.
James II. Jones, j

Dec'Ut: J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To he Sheriff ot Davidson County, greeting;

Yon are hereby commanded to summon James
II. Jones, the defendent above named, if he be
found within your county, to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superior Court, at a
Court to be held for the County of Davidson,
at the Court House in Lexington on the 1st
Monday of March, 1880, and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court for said coun-
ty, within the 3 first days of said term, and let
the said defendant take notice 'that if he fail
to answer the said complaint within that time,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint.
Herein fail not, and of this summons make

due return. Given , under my hand and the
eal of id Court, tbis 12th day of Septem- -

I lOTrt' If x. -
i . Clerk Sup. Court of Davidson Co.

You will also lake notice that at the tame
time, in said case, a warrant of attachment
wa iMtied agaiurt yonr property in favor of
the plaintig for the sum of Thirty-eig- ht Hah-dre- d

ind Fitly Dollars, with interest on $2,158,-.2- 4

from the 9lh June, 1879, due by notes and
tvpen accounts, and money paid to order of de-
fendant, and returns Me .lo said Court; in Mid
corinty; on the 1st Monday of March, A. ,D.
1880, wbeu and where you can appear if you
think proper, thi October 3th, 1879.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.
Jiro ill. Wei.boc. rifl Atfy.

51:w

I EAR THE flEWS'ldtmb -
I'llt iU-i-i fit I.nJI

TIIEO.CUERaACMbaatho noeato4 .

besassorted stock of Trencb. Candies,
and Cigars.' ' '4,.t

. PERIODICALS WKEKLtCS MXA XOSTTllYIXXZi --

BAUM OoBteetloaer, rratterer aad SewBdeaier.-- 3 .-
-

sh?f&eScT"
Letter and Note Heads, niixIliADi)

Cards and Exvklopu printed to ordiJ
at very low rates. Call atthU ffice:i!

.iS;.-,rfii-

- t vadJust received at
A.C. hakeu a
fine lot ot No. t

CIO Alt .

aaa
FaKNCB CANDUS.

- i--

TIMETABLE
WESTERN II. G. njl!Ln0i3
r? GOING WE8T.)

Salisbury . 6CS..lfcThird Creek ' ' 6 6f
Elmwood 7i tL"Statesville ............ -- 811
Catawba SUtiou i; 9 06 asoil
Newton 9 67
Conors r.,...Vvl iolor-ic-ua- -

Uickory ,u, ; JOSft ritf -
Icard .11 Ifcl .

Morganton ' 12 09 T. II
Glen Alpine J1SS
Bridgewster Ml 1 J.
Markn 1 44 10,
Old Fort 239: -- "-aHenry Qt
Swanhanoa Gap. ,,T34i;t WBlack Mountain 401,
Coopers .iij; ,li
Arrive GOINO AST. vjAc'C i
Salisbury flOfrl&lThird Creek . nf&XViZl
Elmwood tStatesvills M'l
CaUwba m.'.-jli- l

Newton H 19 V
Conova , . l!j2 4f
Icard 11 s '
Morganton
Glen Alpine 9&t
Ilridgewstcr 933 r
Marion t4SJ
Old Fort
Henry 7 44 ,
Swannanos rsa -

Black Hoantaio m mZS, .

Cooper's ovoo
Trains run Jail. flmXri mmrttA' IT

Tram going Vest wiU . breakfast at Starts
ville anfi dinner st Henry. Train going Ksat
breakfast at JLtearjr ji4 dinner at Uicknry , .

J. TT; WILSON. Prei4ejBW A

To Eliza J. IIawwkb i Yon m krbv not .

iified that the following sumntons baa been b .

bued against youtrui; : 1 .f'u'i r'Jb
DaTidson Cotmt7 InjSupsrlcr Cssrt

John Leonard, deed, ir.
Against Summons' Ps

Ellen Tysinger and.hu-ban- d

Wm. Tysinger, Bur-
gess

titlon to sell (and
Leonard, ,E. J. Han i, 'il "1'nftfl'Ot

ner, P. D Leonard, L. A.' to ralss assettlf
Smith and her hnsband tlH'l 45E IK

Alex'drSinitb.aCroith,
Carrie Leonard, Kob't Le-
onard, Jalia Leonard and n, - I lu-wl-

C. F. Leonard, the last fire
under aee and with and '7 9 9 rguardian, &tfaitft$.ilrir ,r .at. ix
STATE OF KORTH CA::UZA, u

To the SberUTof DarldaoaTeoouty grccdnst: I

You are hereby commanded to jmuo lUm
Tysinger, Wm. Tysinger, Borgeaa Leonard.'
J. II an ner, P. D. Leonard, L. A. 8mithA")C
ander Smith, 8. C. Smith, Carrie Leonard, IUp
bert Lepnard, Julia Leonard and a rVLapo--1
ard, the defendants above nameditofuuttjll :

in your county, to be and appear befpre'lhs. --

Clerk of onr Superior Court, for 'PsvIdaQHM
Couunty, at the Court House In Lexington vUW I
in twenty days from the service of the tnisV. j

raons, ezclusi v of the day of servicsv'. s4 tat f

swer the complaint which will.be deporit4ti
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior CtmsV
of sid county, wit bin-ten- ; day, satd ltlbj;
said defendants take notice that if they iaj tw;
answer the mid complaint witkbt thebiioeyvsy
scribed by law, the plaintiff will apply thf i )

Court for the reHefdemanddinlheeompUlnt. ,

Herein fail not sod of this sumaoooS os1bii
dne return.- - Given under my, band Mdetl
of said Court, this 4th day of October, 1879.

iY. LorrX CTJ.U1
M. II. Pmix, Plat'flTs AU'y. t - '

saddles, .

COLLARS,n t Mtt livr'AT
i SADDLEBY v,3

45ZJC.
tbeR. Mvpky buUdlap. wr. W. E.' POLASD wUbe ta charge, aodyoq will nod tas Lbere Is.
Hot a better 'Tvlmjsm

; StmLl'
Prices snail, compare tavoranlr' wlta asr ua

UstuneBt la the country, either North se aewtn. v. . ;
rWBepairlag fHmpttr aUeaded to. .
Save your money and call on. Jtr. Jolaad brtsa ?.

Set:3Uli,1879. iCIIlTFjC:
ViiirrirTvfV

IF" rrunks sspslred. ss4 sH Itfnds at vfbstafSf
tog dons. AJsOpBaggf Cushions mstfr.' U
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